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3 Ways to Kick Off the Holiday Season Right with KPC!
KIRKLAND, Wash. – Kirkland Performance Center (KPC) is excited to usher in the holiday season
with three of Kirkland’s most delightful performances. Prepare for a night of amazement,
entertainment, and animal fun at Chris Perondi’s Stunt Dog Experience on Sunday, November 29th
at 2:00 and 6:00pm, and The Popovich Comedy Pet Theater on Thursday, December 10th at
8:00pm. Additionally, the warm holiday spirit carries on as Storybook Theater presents: The Elves
and the Toymaker on Saturday December 12th and 19th at 11:00am and 1:00pm, and Sunday
December 13th and 20th at 11:00am, 1:00pm, and 3:00pm.
Chris Perondi’s spectacular stunt showcase has entertained the masses since 1999. Featured on
television shows like The Tonight Show with Jay Leno, The Ellen DeGeneres Show, and The Oprah
Winfrey Show, these talented dogs have wowed audiences from all across the world. Perondi’s
performances have also been aired on Animal Planet’s: Amazing Animal Videos and Planet’s
Funniest Animals. After thousands of rehearsal hours and hundreds of performances, this one of a
kind act is something you must see to believe. Join us November 29th to experience this exceptional
show.
Performing with the talents of over thirty animals, the world famous Popovich Comedy Pet Theater
is family fun for all ages. Gregory Popovich delivers a mixture of hilarious antics, extraordinary
juggling, and family comedy, all with a cast of some of the most gifted animals on the planet. Every

show features remarkable stunts and skills by Popovich’s furry friends, all of which have been
rescued and “given a new leash on life!” An entertainer by nature, Gregory has won multiple awards
for film, and was nominated for Las Vegas’ Entertainer of the Year. Join us at KPC December 10th for
a performance guaranteed to tickle your fancy. We will also have shelter cats from MEOW Cat
Rescue in the lobby during this performance for patrons to learn about and adopt. MEOW Cat
Rescue is a small shelter in Kirkland which places approximately 1000 animals each year. KPC is
excited to partner with them at this performance.
Kirkland’s very own StoryBook Theater was a company founded in 1998. Originally creating
interactive tales for young children, their stories have transformed into entertaining performances
sure to be a delight for the whole family. Filled with music, comedy, and some of the area’s best
actors, StoryBook Theater’s stories also build upon important life lessons like working together,
treating others with respect, and cooperation. In The Elves and The Toymaker, two elves secretly
help an old Toymaker and his wife rebuild the toys that he’s lost. This great story will reach
audiences of all ages and remind them what the holiday spirit is really about.
All three of these shows will warm the hearts of families and bring excitement to your holiday
season. Whether you are looking for an outing during Thanksgiving weekend, or getting ready for the
holidays in December, make sure to get tickets to at least one of these shows. Each of these
performances has something unique to offer, and children will be amazed by all.
For a complete list of shows from the entire season, visit www.kpcenter.org. Tickets are available
online, over the phone at (425) 893-9900, or at the KPC Box Office Noon – 6pm Tue- Sat and until
curtain on show days. The Box Office is located at 350 Kirkland Ave., Kirkland WA, 98033.
Chris Perondi’s Stunt Dog Experience: November 29, 2:00pm & 6:00pm - Tickets $25
Tickets: https://apps.vendini.com/ticketsoftware.html?t=tix&e=39e4d2cb95a10c8ac4338424b535c2f7&vqitq=73a457a36267-48bb-8a1b-e4224e023e67&vqitp=6d59e769-9f9b-4b47-89e5689e4a9037c1&vqitts=1447887860&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=2e6cc7d5dd57a7b8436c8d586c40
2ee6
Popovich Comedy Pet Theater: December 10, 8:00 pm - $35 Adult $30 Youth
Tickets: https://apps.vendini.com/ticketsoftware.html?t=tix&e=92cce52bb67b0b11e72860c4ed19b542&vqitq=cf3e8dabd4cc-4ecd-be66-5e7e0a7d8f3e&vqitp=28e9f229-9a94-4e8fb946f49fdf912090&vqitts=1447888986&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=8c860906899bf8810f88524
62acd0c38

StoryBook Theater Presents: The Elves and The Toymaker: December 12, 11:00am & 1:00pm; December 13, 11:00am,
1:00pm, 3:00pm; December 19, 11:00am & 1:00pm; December 20, 11:00am, 1:00pm, 3:00pm – Tickets $15
Tickets:https://apps.vendini.com/ticketsoftware.html?t=tix&e=be75641a0692b30df253c3241fa0201b&vqitq=539c64869fba-4d74-897f-a62025dadfa5&vqitp=94094649-9a9a-4ffa-b90797968399f2fb&vqitts=1447890276&vqitc=vendini&vqite=itl&vqitrt=Safetynet&vqith=9fb9965520957635034b8fec06e8
3576
More information about MEOW Cat Rescue can be found at http://www.meowcatrescue.org/
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